





























     Some of the important poets in Tenmei Kyôka boom in the1780s and after  have 
been studied; that are, Tsumuri no Hikaru, one of the so-called ‘Big Four of Kyôka’ of 
the second generation of Tenmei Kyôka, and Sanyôdô Sanyô who left valuable information 
about history of Tenmei Kyôka to study. Ota Nanpo, the most important figure of the 
Tenmei Kyôka, has been shown insight into his back ground of his retirement from the 
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‘Surimono to Publicize Poetic Authority: 


























































語と国文学』第 88 巻第 5号 2011 年 5 月 査
読無 136-147 頁 
 
②小林ふみ子「膝を抱えた南畝像」『日本文






という機能」『国文学 解釈と鑑賞』第 74 巻
第 3号 2009 年 03 月 査読無 83-91 頁 
 
④小林ふみ子「狂歌師の虚飾-山陽堂という
人」 『国語と国文学』第 85 巻第 7 号 2008




世文学会 平成 22年度秋季大会 2010 年 11




2009 年 2 月 全 412 頁 
 
②Fumiko KOBAYASHI‘Surimono to Publicize 
Poetic Authority: Yomo no Magao and His 
Pulils’ 
Reading Surimono: The Interplay of Text and Image in 
Japanese Prints, （コレクション展示図録、Museum 
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